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CAP. XCIV.

Act to detach a certain tract of land from the Midland District, and to
fnex it to the District of Bathurst.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS from the peculiar position of the tract of land hereinafter mentioned, Preamble.

its inhabitants cannot without great inconvenience and expense attend the
.out in the Midland District, to which it now belongs, but could much more conve-
"erntly attend those held in the District of Bathurst: Be it therefore enacted by the
Sen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

UnLcil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
t is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that tract of land lying to the A certain tract
1o)th-west of the Townships of Palmerston and Clarendon, in the Midland District, det frn

a"d between the said Townships and the Ottawa River, and bounded on one side District and
District ofWards the north-east by the present line of the District of Bathurst, and on the other ananexed tothe

8'4e towards the south-west by a line drawn parallel to the general course of the line Bathurst.

h it)ylentioned, from the western corner of the said Township of Clarendon to the Ottawa
RWer, shall be and the said tract of land is hereby detached from the Midland District,
a1d shall hereafter form part of the District of Bathurst; Provided always, that all Proviso as to

ts, actions, prosecutions or proceedings of any kind commenced before the passing rding suite>

n this Act, shall be continued and proceeded in, and execution shall be done therein
s8 if this Act had not been passed.
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